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What’s Going on at Calvary

Backpack / School Supply Event

This list reflects activities for members and friends of
Calvary UMC. There are several other meetings and activities
that happen each week. Please check with the church office
to schedule an event or activity.
Monday, August 7—Friday, August 11
No special Church activities this week
Sunday, August 13
8:30am—Worship with Holy Communion
9:45am—Bible Study in Classrooms and Skidmore Building
11am—Worship
12:15pm—Coffee Hour

Saturday, August 26
Our Mission team continues to plan for a mission
opportunity each month and on Saturday, August 26 from 45:30pm, Calvary will run a homemade carnival-style
giveaway for students in the Arlandria/Chirilagua community.
We meet at the parking lot in front of the BIrchmere and play
until all the goodies are gone! How can you help? Sign up on
our website (www.calmeth.org) or contribute school
supplies. Everything you would need for school will be usedmarkers, pencils, notebooks, rulers, loose-leaf paper! If you
think kids could use it, they probably can. We received a
generous donation that covered the backpacks for this
project- so let’s fill them with our donations! Donations can
be left in the coat closet near Harris Hall. Snacks (drinks,
water, individual snacks) were a HUGE hit last year. Need to
know more? Please contact Beth: bposey@comcast.net

Vacation Bible School
VBS is in August this year!
Mark your calendar for August 21-25 from 9-11:30am!
We will have some BIG end of summer fun. We offer VBS to
children 2 and up, with a nursery for under 2 for volunteers.
There are over 70 children signed up already!
Please, also save empty cereal boxes (you can
flatten them) and leave them in the closet outside
Harris Hall. We will use them to make telescopes for
kids to view the eclipse on the first day of VBS!
Volunteers for VBS Needed!
VBS needs YOU! You can volunteer for a couple
of hours, a day, or the whole time! Would you be
interested in helping the children create with these bits of
metal, or on a different day with wood? Or on a different day
with plastic? Contact Beth at bposey@comcast.net to
volunteer. All folks who are with children complete a
background check through our safe sanctuaries procedures.

The Calvary Foundation
Calvary Foundation Awards 2017-2018 Scholarships
The Calvary Foundation is a separate organization,
started many years ago by members of Calvary UMC, that
supports graduate and undergraduate students with
scholarships to offset some of their expenses. This year the
foundation has awarded five scholarships for the 2017 - 2018
school year. Please keep these students in your prayers as
they work to further their education.
 Oghogho Igodan attending George Washington U.
 Patricia Lynn Good attending Boyce College
 Arianna Hume attending Belmont University
 Bethany West attending SW Baptist Theological Seminary
 Craig Rampersad attending James Madison University.

Office Volunteers Sought
Several Days in August are Open
Molly will be away from the office beginning Monday,
August 21; returning Thursday, August 31. For the week of
August 21-25 the office will be open from 9am to 1pm. For
the following week: August 28-30 the office will be open
from 10am to 2pm.

Service Showcase

Thanks to all the students, families and staff who helped
make our Service Showcase after worship last Sunday such a
success. The many organizations represented were well
presented – students knew WHAT the organization did,
WHAT we did to help the organization, and WHAT folks could
do to help the organization. Thanks to our Elementary camp
for leading so well.

Confirmation Class Coming!
Beginning in October, Pastor Matthew will lead students
interested in becoming confirmed as members of Calvary in a
monthly learning time. We will explore the Trinity, reading
the Bible, answering what’s a “Christian”, looking at Science
and Religion, reviewing Church history, and introducing
United Methodist polity. Requirements include Bible Reading
and journaling, mission participation, and weekly worship
attendance. Participants who are interested will be asked to
confirm their faith and join Calvary (and be baptized, if
appropriate) the week after Easter 2018. Look for details
about a parent meeting in early October. If you or your
student is interested please contact Beth Posey
(bposey@comcast.net) to sign up or Pastor Matthew
(pastor.matthew@calmeth.org) for more information.

Music Recital
Sunday, August 27 at 1pm
Come to the sanctuary and hear some of Calvary’s
talented musicians as they perform in a relaxed atmosphere.

Bishop’s Bible Reading Challenge

Learning For All Ages

March Reading List
In January Bishop Lewis suggested making a resolution to
read the Bible together this year. Here is the list for this week.
The link backtothebible.org/reading-guide/15/1 will give the
reading for each day.

Sunday Morning—Walk-ins Welcome!
 Children’s Sunday School
Children meet in the Preschool building Sunday mornings.
For information, contact Beth bposey@comcast.net.
 Ask the Pastor
Pastor Matthew is inviting those not attending another study
or group to come to Classroom 2 at 9:45am on Sunday
morning to discuss the sermon, the scripture for the day, and
other faith questions you may have.
On-Line Studies
 Praying Wives
Every morning, wives can receive an e-mail guiding them
towards loving God and loving our husbands. To get more
information e-mail Beth at bposey@comcast.net.
 Online Book Group
Present Over Perfect, by Shauna Neiquist is the new book we
will explore in July and August with our on-line book group.
Folks join the group e-mail and offer thoughts and reflections
as they feel led. This book is a good opportunity to ponder
the things that are priorities in our lives, and how we spend
our attention, time and resources. Information? Contact Beth
at bposey@comcast.net

August 7
August 8
August 9
August 10
August 11

Isaiah 45-48
Isaiah 49-53
Isaiah 54-58
Isaiah 59-63
Isaiah 64-66

August 12 Jeremiah 1-3
August 13 Jeremiah 4-6

August 14 Jeremiah 7-9
August 15 Jeremiah 10-13
August 16 Jeremiah 14-17
August 17
Jeremiah 18-22
August 18
Jeremiah 23-25
August 19
August 20

Jeremiah 26-29
Jeremiah 30-31

Church Community Builder
Calvary Will Help You Connect
In September Calvary will launch a new way to connect
with groups, members, and visitors. There will be more
information about Church Community Builder and what to
expect, so keep a look out.
If you have any questions, please contact the church
office at admin@calmeth.org or 703-892-5185 or talk with
Pastor Matthew or Molly Sessions. With the new system
you’ll be able to:
 Communicate with staff and others
 Grow closer to other members by sharing information
through profiles
 View photos of groups and families
 Share up-to-date information with leaders and friends
 Download your own giving statements
 Easily track group activities and responsibilities from one
central location

Six for Supper Returns
Meet Your Group on Rally Day—September 10!
Are you interested in becoming more involved with the
Calvary community, but are not sure where to begin? Six for
Supper is for you! It’s a small group fellowship where people
gather several times over the course of a year for meals at
each other’s homes or a restaurant as a way to get to know
one another. It is a living, loving, growing group.
If you are interested in participating in 2017-2018, please
submit a form by Sunday, September 3, (they will be
available August 20). You may turn it in to the church office,
place in the offering plate, or email your information to Janet
Kiel janetkkiel@gmail.com. There will be the opportunity to
fill out the on-line form (by August 20) as well.

Yard Sale—Saturday, Sept. 23
Wondering what to do with items you usually donate to
the bazaar? Sell them at Calvary’s Yard Sale on Saturday,
September 23 from 9am-1pm (set up begins at 8am).
Individuals may rent a space with table for $20 (smaller tables
for entrepreneurs under the age of 12 for $10). And yes, you
can invite a friend to share your table. Pick up an application
from the church or contact Marykate Dougherty at
behandougherty@verizon.net or 703-401-8826.
Pastor: Matthew Smith
Church Admin.: Molly Sessions
Family Ministries: Beth Posey
Financial Admin.: Barbara Harslem
Lay Leader: Keith Sessions
Music Director: Mickey Fuson
8:30am Music Dir.: Wayne Kemp
Organist: Joseph Arkfeld
Custodian: Thuan Tran

Pastor.matthew@calmeth.org
admin@calmeth.org
bposey@comcast.net
barbara@calmeth.org
mksessions@aol.com
mickey@calmeth.org
wayne@calmeth.org
organist@calmeth.org

Baby Play Time—Returns Aug. 27
On Sunday, August 27 at 10am, parents are welcome to
bring their littlest ones to Baby Play for those creepers and
crawlers (and some walkers) at 10am in Classroom 3. This is
especially for little ones under 2. Using a stroller? Take the
elevator to the second floor! Questions? Please contact Beth
at bposey@comcast.net

Prayer Corner
If you would like to add a name to this list
(please check to be sure it’s okay to share), please
submit it in writing by using a prayer card during
worship or sending an e-mail to admin@calmeth.org. Names
will be kept on the list for one month unless a written
extension or removal is requested.
This week we pray for:
 Patricia Escola (Marcia Grenell’s mother) who is very ill.
Prayers for the whole family.
 Mary Weber
 Kathy Forrest
 Alexis Shine
 Lucia Wocial with a recurrence of melanoma
We continue to pray for:
 Kelly Slough
 Mr. Green (surgery on August 1)
 Dottie Cumings who is back home in Alexandria and gives
thanks for prayers and continued healing.
 All the summer travelers.
 Tom Weber, who is recovering from hip replacement
surgery.
 Elementary Camp, which concludes this week with
campers CITS’s and multiple college-aged staff. Please
pray that these children have a marvelous time, feel
God’s love, and connect to our church as a safe and
wonderful place.
 Cindy Lersten

Lifted in Prayer
Send Someone a Card for Encouragement
Did you lift up someone during prayers during Sunday
Worship? In the back of the sanctuary you will find free note
cards and envelopes that you can send to them to let them
know that we are praying for them.

Have something to post in Calmeth News? Deadline is THURSDAY 12 noon to submit your articles or announcements, please contact us by email: admin@calmeth.org, or simply call the church office: (703) 8925185. Due to limited space we can only publish a limited number of articles. Articles or announcements that are lengthy may be edited. Thank you for keeping our family and friends up-to-date.

